OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Additional Annual Plan (AP)/ Sanction Ceiling for the States under NH(O) for year 2017-18 - Reg.

It is intimated that the approved additional AP/ Sanction Ceiling for the following States under NH(O) works during 2017-18 is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Existing approved AP/ Sanction Ceiling under NH(O) during 2017-18</th>
<th>Additional AP/ Sanction Ceiling under NH(O) during 2017-18</th>
<th>Total AP/ Sanction Ceiling under NH(O) during 2017-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jammu and Kashmir</td>
<td>465.00</td>
<td>177.00</td>
<td>642.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>3,415.00</td>
<td>141.00</td>
<td>3,556.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>915.71</td>
<td>211.94</td>
<td>1,127.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In view of the above, the concerned Project Zone Chief Engineer (CE)/ CE-RO is requested to take necessary action.

3. This issues with the approval of Secretary (RT&H).

(Mayur Shindekar)
Assistant Executive Engineer (Planning)
Email Id :- planningmorth@gmail.com

To
1. CE (Zone-III)
2. CE (Zone-II)
3. CE-RO, Bhopal

Copy for information to:
1. PPS to Secretary (RT&H)
2. Sr. PPS to DG(RD)&SS
3. PS to ADG-III / II / IV
4. PS to CE (Planning)

Copy to:
NIC - with the request to upload on the Ministry’s website with the heading “Additional Sanction Ceiling under NH (O) works during 2017-18” under the link “Financial Sanctions during 2017-18” and also under “What’s new”.
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